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NEW MUSIC HOUSE

No. 1804 Second Avenue.
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Tbis firm have exclusive sale for this county of the
following celebrated

Fieiios eircL Oraris,
WVBEE, DECKER BROS., WHEELOCK,

liSTrtY, ,niSD CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,
And ES'I EY, WESTF.RN COTTAGE and PAR-RAN- D

VOTEY ORGANS.
SA lull line of small Musical merchandise.
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-- Wroaht ard Ca3t Iron and Leai PiP
1 :M Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.
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CHiL. W. YKKBUKV, Manager.

K-- press button,
we do the rest''

OU VOC CAN DO IT YOURSELF.)
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M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER TEAM
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il GAS fflEB.

btc-a- and Uas Fixtures.
wn.t ni prices. Estimates furnibbed

Office and strip 21U 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Rock Island, 111.

Take
Kodak

PF'ith you.
Send iir

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE WELL KNOWN- -

Catalogue

ercsant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Habper House.

has purchased for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and finer stock tftan ever. These roods will arrive It 1 few days. Wait and tee them.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer kinds

BOOTS AND SH03S
Gentb Flue Shoes asp'jcialty. 7?epa;rlug done neatly and promptly.

A share of y."ir pnaroiiftge rcayectfnlly solicited.
. 1618 Seconl Avenue. Rok Island, 111.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

p
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o
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;A11 kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on hand.
Green House Flower Store

One block north of Central Park, the largest In la. 301 Brady Street. DavenporMowa

pen for the Season,

(moline Avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place for picnics, parti s, etc.

09

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Twenty-secon-d street and Kinta are ane. Residence 29S5
Thirteenth avenue.

r'.e rrTrH o,Mbe .,ttmatcs apd do all kinds of Carpenter work. Give him a triaL"-- -

For

SANHOOD RESTORED Nerve Snnrla
the wonderful remedy

narn?e to core all nerroi s diseases, such as Weak Memory.Lossof Brain Power, H eadaobe. Wake: ulnens. lost Manhood. Ninhtly Emis-
sions. Nervousness. Lassitude, all drain . and luss of power of the Generative
OrKans in either sex caused by over exertion, youthful errors, or excessiveuse of tobacco, opium or stimulants wnlch soon lead to Infirmity. Consump-tio- n

and Insanity. Put lo carry In Test pocket, il nerDuk.fc h mull' f. f... K With a.. I . w . '.. .K .
uroai ua,xrm usrao. reUt id the munew. Circular free. Add eat Kens Heed CL. I ik!

sale in Rock island by Harti & Bahnsen, 3 1 Ave. and 20th street

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.

tSnsf-rlntende- Match, efthe Slollae
Pnb'te Mcbools loluangaratea Xfw
Movement.
Superiateadent H. Ilntcfa, of tbe

Mnliee public arhools, contt in elites mak-

ing an effort the coming winter to
urate a course of university ixtension

letters iu that city. The Kcpuhlican-Jorn- al

ays, "trie lecturers will if obs
toiabd toms from Caioego, which is but
a tew hoars from Moline, aud tbey will
thus lot little time io coming. Tbe
topics to be leciured on will be of liracti-c- al

benefit to our working men and others
who. have never bid tbe time to get a
school training. Mr. Ha'ch has an idea
that Library hall would be a good place
far the meetings, the object being to get
a small or medium tized room rttlier than
a largo one, which would be less suited
to the work. The local lectures will no
doubt bj attended with a great deal of
interest, and result ia a ks'.ing benefit to
the working people of this busy commun-
ity, as tbe lectures no douit will be kept
up year after year."

Tbe university ixcension movement
which has begun to attract widipread at
tention iu America, has ben c tiled the
Salvation army of education. It is an
attempt to carry tbe university to the
people when the people cannot go to tbe
university. It is for ihu purpass of
meeting the great popular movement in
search of knowledge, not by icviting
students to Uave their homes, but by
sending teachers to the men atd woiien
whose lives are flxod round tbe centers
of industry. The university tx'ension
movement had its origin in its present
form in England. College professors
located in the workins;men'j districts in
Lundon and gave ltctures in the hemes
of tbs toilers, finally establishing per-

manent institutions tp carry on tbe wort,
of which Toynbee hall in Eist London is
a notable txample- - Io 18S1 an Ameri
can proftssor f.ttending a meeting in
London got an insight into the plan and
afterward lectured on it in this country.
Contemporary with tbe English move-

ment there bad developed in America a
system of popular higher education
by means of local lectures in connec
tion wiih colleges, mechanics' institutes
and lyceums, but not until 18S4 was the
idea of a system of itinerant lectures in-

augurated. Oie of the foremost agencies
in furthering lite work in tbiscountiy has
been Chautauqua, which tins been a
pioneer in the movement. Some of tbe
brightest young professors ia our great
schools, men fitted more properly for
popular teaching, have been sent foita to
deliver lectures to the mechanics, busi-
ness men and all sorts of toilers. The
American society of the extension of
University teaching was organized in
Philadelphia in February, 3S90, and is
doing a good work in the east.

In tbe west it is proposed to make the
state universities, as weil as other schools,
the centers of university extension teach-
ing, and it is likely that ere long the
legislature of Illinois will be asked to make
an appropriation in aid of tbe work, as
has been done in New York state. Chi-

cago is being made headquarters for
carrying on the movement in the we6t.

Onr Cipenrer Square.
The Moline Republican Journal has

deigned to say a good woid for a Rock
Island enterprise, which is highly grati-
fying: In one way Rock is far
In advance of Moline. We refer to its
appreciation of public parks, and its
efforts to secute them whenever
and wherever possible. Take
Spencer park in Rock Island If the
aldermen of this city would hear the
comment of Moline people, whenever
they pass this beautiful place, their own
indifference would make them blush.
And yet they are willing to undertake
everything else needful in Moline but
that. We would like to look upon a
Moline alderman who is willing to cham-
pion in the council a movement that will
result in tbis city a public pirk.''
If the Republican-journa- l keeps on it
will be in accord after awhile, no: only
with the enterprise shown in Rock Island
in this particular, but with our city in gen-
eral. The Moline paper would staud
much better in the light of public senti-
ment were it to encourage mutual good
feeling rather than attempt to Etard in
the way of it, as it has.

Itnmptoa's Finauren Jloddl-- d

Thero is a sensation smouldering in the
village of Hampton. For some weeks
past there has been considerable talk
about certain of the village officials being
short in their accounts, and latsly a com
mittee of three members of the village
board was appointed to investigate the
matter, and are still investigating. It is
thought that one of the officers is about
fro out of tha way, while others are in
still deeper, so it goes. At any rate the
finances of the village are in a prc'.ty bad
muddle. It is understood that legal ad-

vice will be sought soon with a view to
forcing the supposed recreant officials to
make good the discrepancies unless they
come down gracefully when ttas amount
U ascertained. This tbey may do if they
are shown short by the investigation.

Indspendenet Bacet.
The C. R. I. & P. R. R will sell round

trip tickets to Independence from Aug.
22 to Aug. 27 at reduced rates.

SYLVAN SERVICES.

TheM. B. i amp Aeeiiajr at Ttnda 1 a
fcirovt eimou anrt KoK.

Camp Meeting Grocnds. Tindall's
Gbovk. Aug. 21 Chaplain McCabe
eame about 10.30 yesterday and fully met
tbe exoectati'ins of all, preaching a grand
missionary sermon iu the morning and
speaking sgtin ia the nfrernnnn inaitirinc
ail with missionary zeal. A tout $500
was fled?!t for the oo.lec tiona for mis-
sions to be reported this fill at the annual
conference at Moline, making at least

4.500 raised by the Rock Islaid district
for mias'ons this year.

Mi:ts Madge Adorns was on hand to
take charge of the children's meeting t s
announced.

Dr. J. G. Evans, president of ITtdding
cnllego, at Abingdon, came in on the
ifterooon hack and spoke very encour-
agingly of bis college. steam hea'ino
apparatus has been donated to the rn's
lege by friends in Chicago, and Vr. Sar-
gent, formerly of this count;, now of
Evanston, will put up a nunioiial hall to
the memory of his wife, and then add a',
least t50 000 to the endowment, masing
in alt about $U 0,000. School will open
about Sept. 1, with tbe most encourafirg
prospects.

Rev. O. M. Vawley, of Kflthtb-if-
preached ia toe evening and Kev. 8. L.
Guthrie had charge of tbe revival ter-vice-

at the close of which nil said it
was the best meeting sn fr this year
Most of tbe tents are now full and the
prospict is for a good meeting today.

Tbe chaplian veutinto the ciiy with
Brother Gue snl took tbe night train for
Ina where h; will speak tod-iy- .

( Ol.VTV ItL II.1IIV4W.
TRANSFTilts.

Aug 21 Heirs f Elia Smith ami Uin
nab Well to D C Moore, lots 4 and 5
lock 12 town of And-ldsi- $19.

S W Wheelock to M M L vingstt n, lot
IS, bloc. S W Wheelock'a addition to
Moliue, $700.

ritOBtTR
21. Estate of William Farrel Report

of sale of real estate tj pay dibU filed
and approved .

LICENSED TO WED
18 Charles P. DePanro. Mary O.

Stidec, Atkinson, 111.; Albert'Ptterson,
Aniiie Kepnler, Moline.

19 Jacob Wersching, Sadie Willaid.
Bars ow.

20 Jacob S. Casebeer, (.neo,
B. McKee, Milan.

Tlie llyer s WM-- m at the Tin at rr To.
Vent.

The famous l!y-1- "islets cornbhi-- ti n
appears at Harper's theatre tonight.

The singing of'Miss Madah Ryer seem
ed to be particularly appreciated by the
music loving audience, and on ev ry oc
casion on which llrs charming lady ap
peared, she was compelled by appKusc
to resppesr, and this sbe did, much to
the duiight of evetybody. Ot'.umwa
Press .

Charles Moore, the leading basso, bas
a deep sweet voice of great power and
evenness, and under tbe finest stnttof
cultivation. Tue Daily Capital, James,
town.

Pozroni's Complexion Powder pro-
duces a soft and beautiful skin; it com
bines every element of bcautv and purity

J. S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Fresh Vegetables,
All kinds of Cheese

Limburg, Brick and Green,
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French Bardines, best

quality.
Queen olives.
Uenuine imported Lucca oil

lrom Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon.

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels. ,
Armour extract b?ef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

P

The Third Annual

I

TUESDAY EVENING
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A River of Eire
A Carnival cf Boats
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The city will be filled with the f;rst lip nj; t' --
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Davis Block,
Moline, Dlinois,

Telephone 2528.
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DAVIS & I
PLiTJMBEE

Steam Fills'
A of

Pipe, Goods,
Hose, Etc

for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS

SIGHT FEED
guarantee every m'

to rippf i '
8afet7 ITetiDg Boilers nJ

furnishing and
riic.

FiKi1
Ruck

Telephone Kcc.dti ce

INWRrO RATED UKDKB BTATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday efttingf T to i o'c'o'-l--

Five percent kitercstpa'.rl on Deposits. Monev loaned Pers1
lateral, or Real Estate Security

officers:
. P. RBTNOLDS. Pres. F C. DKNK.HANN. j. M. P.rrOKJ--

DiBKoToBa:
P. L. Mitchell. B P. Kerno'.dp, P. V. Denkmann CmMoffi. n. P. E"'L

1 hil.MitcUill, L. Simon. W. liorel, J. M Baturd.

HP-W- ill begin bnsines 8. and will occodt room w".t Mitct't
antu bank it cumuleusd.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

lot. It's tbe city of
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KOHN & ADLBR
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

Wyoming coming; Wyom-
ing:. waterworks, electric lights, flouring:

Located garden
potato Caited

furthernation apply
MAJTN THOU. Buffalo, Wyo.
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Fire Brick,
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MARKET SCgg

Reoesf ""'"'JThe Great Fr-r,- -li

and Monthly Irn t'J'"-.- .

Ladiee IVe--Le 1 ' tA
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peculiar to woraon
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